
Gross Catholic
Goes Green

This year, the Marianist high schools across the country
have committed to developing improvement plans for
environmental stewardship in response to Pope
Francis’s call to care for creation in his encyclical
Laudato Si. You may have heard that Gross’s
environmental science class reimplemented a
schoolwide plastic and aluminum recycling program
earlier this fall. You can read more about Gross’s
improvement plan and the recycling project here. 

B y  L e a h  S c h w a r t z ,  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  S c i e n c e  T e a c h e r

In the process of researching plastic recycling, the environmental science
students learned that plastic recycling is really not a long-term solution
for reducing pollution and waste. Rather than being truly being recycled,
plastic is “downcycled.” This means that it cannot be used to remake the
same product over and over. After it is recycled once or twice, it goes to
the landfill. 

Invest in a reusable water bottle and do not use
disposable plastic water bottles
Bring reusable silverware in your lunch box instead of
using plastic silverware
Pack sandwiches and snacks in reusable containers or
silicone baggies instead of plastic baggies
Keep reusable shopping bags in your car for trips to the
grocery store (if you forget them, paper is a more
sustainable choice than plastic)
Use Bees Wrap in place of plastic wrap - you can find
Bees Wrap here
If you need to use disposable cups, choose these
aluminum cups instead of plastic cups
Purchase a bamboo toothbrush instead of a plastic one
When purchasing a snack or drink that comes in a
plastic container, ask yourself, "Can I go without this
today or choose something else in order to reduce
waste?"

If we truly want to solve the pollution problem, the most
progress will be made by switching over from single-use
plastics to reusable items. Here are some suggestions for
eliminating single-use plastics at school and home:

It takes all of us to make a 
difference!

https://www.marianistencounters.org/post/gross-catholic-makes-exemplary-progress-focusing-on-practical-inspiring-initiatives
https://www.hydroflask.com/
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=silicone+baggies&crid=WN9IJY3TF6DO&sprefix=silicone+baggie%2Caps%2C128&ref=nb_sb_noss_1
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=bees+wrap+reusable+food+wrap&crid=ENA35M6R9GKU&sprefix=bees+wrap%2Caps%2C506&ref=nb_sb_ss_ts-doa-p_2_9
https://www.amazon.com/Ball-Aluminum-Cup-Recyclable-Party/dp/B09YS433ZQ/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=2TLK506FL0B4L&keywords=aluminum+cups&qid=1673535382&sprefix=aluminum+cup%2Caps%2C130&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExUDJVOVMwWU5ZODQwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMjMxNzY3MVBOTEZLN081S09BRCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNTc4MzQ2NTZaWUNLM0NCOElJJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==
https://www.amazon.com/s?k=bamboo+toothbrush&crid=X4H6ZNVE3CA8&sprefix=bamboo+toothbrus%2Caps%2C101&ref=nb_sb_noss_2

